
adams t'XDkit AiwEsr. j
' THE SEVASTOPOL A WRECK PATTERSON JURY YET OUT solemn-looki- ng lot, . and during . theMOBE. NEWSPAPER TALK

CHLEXSBOHO, THE, LOCATION"

THE VOTE FOR PESI DEIST.

OFFICIAL CAN VA&S COMPLETED.
meai i nere was little conversation andcT..i5ir:- - SC?10 .5? I togo takes a look himself. fewer amlles. . t waa over, an hourPRISONER KADLY DISAPPOINTED later. -

Ireton New Enterprise Chartered.Tiui iT!.M.iMml RmMibUcana Are Bar To-da- proceedings consisted of
the charge to the Jury by Justice

Of 13.50tl.4og Votes, Roosevelt Re-
ceived ?.e27.3a and Parker 5,0H0... tag Nothing and Ctwlnnan Rollins Obaf-ve- r Bureau,

m Main Street
Xo Verdict Oanld be Rcadiexl IstNight and at 11:30 O'clock the Jury
' Waa Locked I'p to An alt the Re-
convening of Court --The Woman

054 Itoo-cvc- U's PlnraUty 8,547,57s Davis, lasting an hour. He outlined
the law. and then sent the lurv awev.Columbia. 8. C Dec. 22.Hit Not let uwMea wo

, Capital Au Interesting Bit of tos-tl- p

In Connection With Secretary

Tin Mpanme Admiral Report That
Ho Observed the Torpedoed ttusnhui
Battleship In the Sliallow at Vort
Arthur, With Her Stern Aground-T- wo

Vecl Kngagd In I'uinplng
Her Out IViNonor Htatett tm at

, Least Chie Torpedo Struck t the Hull
fto Hope of Regaining Fighting

Trim.

The Judge adjourned bis court lateBald to be on the Ntage of Collapse
Nervous Strain KvUlent While In

A. C. Adams, the Colleton county
desperado under sentence to be hung
with his appeal to the Supreme Court

in tne afternoon, savin that if a ver

ami ma Majority l.74a,7a"iUHw-vet- t
Much Ahead of McKlnley and

Parker Far Behind Bryan Repub-
licans tialn In S3 mates and Demo-crat-s

In Only Eight Vote) for Minor
Candidates A Foiling Off In the

diet waa reached before 11 o'clock be
would return to the buiidin.turned down, hao been captured and lourt Haa racketi vp In Ilcadl-we- sa

to I eave Impatient Crowdhe will be brought here for safe-ke- ep Justice Davis In his charge Inform

burn Decline to be latervlevrecL

' BJ W. A. HILDEBBASP.

peciar to The Observer.
" Washington. Dec. 22. There t
' iiui nr serious, formal talk,

tng. Sheriff Owens wired the Gov- - a cms at diiry jiie Judge's Cliarge,
New Tork. Dec. IS. Nun PattersonTokfo. Dec. 22.A report received Aggregate,

Chicago. Dec. Jt The official cun
ernor this morning tha Adams had Z, Zvi-- 7been cant hu? AlAnat rlv lha tvom Admiral Togo at 10 O'clock

ed tne jury tnat it was not his duty
to interpret the evidence which had
been placed before them. ' He woulddetails of what must have "been an i lt lht "A prisoner taken by ves of the votes cast November sth

for presidential electors waa mm.

former show girl, spent an anxious
evening in the criminal court room,
awaiting the result ot the delibera-
tions of the twelve men who, shortly

exciting event. The telegram merely our fleet, who la conid.rt m h. pietea y, when the result waa anaid: , Haw-- . .u ::. ::
Instruct them only as to the rule of
the law to the end that they might
arrive at a'coreful and Just conclusion.
Referring to the alleged failure of the

- again, in high Republican circle about
starting a Republican newspaper In
North Carolina. Aa usual Greensboro "Adams captured last night by my I .....i,. r. w ....
in favored aa the scene of the plot.

nounced in Minnesota, North Dakota
and Washington. The Associated
Press la, therefore, able to present a
table giving the official vote of all

prosecution to show that Misa Patterself and posse and l now in Jail. Wont IVT T . """ w ror-vo- u

allow m n tranfr him her to --peooes struck the net of the battle

ner noon to-aa- y, were sent to a jury
room to decide whether she would be
branded as the woman who fired tha
shot that killed Caesar Young or lib-
erated to return to her family, Shi

' rttuuiKxtnn ia confined to those who
Charleston or Columbia for safe-kee- p ship Sevastopol and thafc at least one

son had any motive which might lead
her to kill Young, Justice Davis v in-
structed the Jury that while it Is hot

thu 45 states. The total la 18,608.496,ins: iiraa wici on nn nail, Thtt leimi to
have never had any experlence'ln run-
ning dally newspapers, more especially
Republican newspapers. In North Car-
olina. Those who have had experience

naa expected a speedy verdict, and hadagainst 13,96S,D74 in 1W0, a decreaseGovernor Heyward wired the sheriff I have occurred on the night of Decem- - even packed her belongings and left always necessary for the prosecution
to prove a motive, it is important Into bring his prisoner to the penlten- - I berXs, or early on the morning of De

are watching developments, sorrowful nary at once. coroner . xne Sevastopol crew was connection with the other facts. "Inly. from afar off. and are not saying It will be remembered that the Gov4 seen to be In a state of confusion, and circumstantial evidence," he aaid "the
question of motive often becomes imanything. It is learned tnai wniie nere

mem. in a ceil which has been her home
for several months, but evening came
and the Jury went to dinner, and re-
turned to its deliberations with no sign
of what the verdict would be.

The suspense of the early days of the

or 460,108.
The ballots were divided as follows
Roosevelt, Republican, 7.627.6S2.
Parker, Democrat, 6,080,054.

Debs, Socialist, 891,687.
Swallow, Prohibitionist. 260,803.
Watson. People's, 114,687.
Corregan, Socialist Labor, 8S.46S.
Holcomb, Continental Labor, 880.

Chairman.: Rolllne talked the matter portant, but U must not b a motiveover with the President. Mr. Rollins,

ernor recently doubled the reward oT a hawser from the shore was attached
fered for Adams' capture to 11,000, In-- to the battleship.
formation reaching the executive office "TheSevastopollsnow headed toward
that the desperado was still In Colle- - of the Sevastopol took effect on the
ton county. Of course the sheriff will port aide, damaaina:about elaht feet

that la Imagined; It must be proved,"it is sold, has not, exactly located the
130.000 or $40,000. which la necessary iriat. wnen prosecutor Rand put wit-

ness after witness on the stand to
deferring to the several letters

which have appeared In the case,
knowledge of. which was denied by'. to get out the first edition.

Several Senators and Members of the complete a cnain of circumstantial evi-
dence against her, returned, although

not be allowed any part of this reward, along the rivet lines.
Only a commutation or a pardon can The Sevastopol Is now headed toward
save Adams' neck and he will get the outer pant of the entrance to the
neither. harbor, with her stern aground and her

tne defendant, he said that the test!

DB CIIADW1CK 1S1.NDIC 4.

WILL BE AUUlolI D O.V LAM

Husband and Wire J(nt!r Prr -.-

.by the Grand Jury for I'wKai it'ltortng a t3,oon,ft(to Mnt, - ;
"Andrew i CarneRte' Third I
hient for Mrs. .Chad wl k , .
iwara t'noonccrtitvl and u, s

i the .Matt- - pro.-- , , t
Would Have Extradited Dr.
wick Is Ho Had Not btartd Vol-.- --

tartly. "
' Clevelan(?be:!''.--.Dr- ? v'Uroy '

y.
CUadwtek and hi wife, Mrs. .caW L.Chadwlck were Jointly indicted by t icounty grand Jury this afternoon on t .;-

S S,ffJLf-b,-
n Iorre,t Mi uti-- r l

note signed "Andrew 0-- .

negle.' ,
Dr. Chadwlck la now on his wav t

"or U expected to Us lbext Wednesday. As soon as thewas returned. Sheriff lurry.
tLtnXi Plana to secure
Sc.lLdw.,ck 'Hti0n...--l- wt:l
mt?. tbB t'" its arrival.
7 V the .third time s that Mr'Chadwlck bag been indicted by theoounty grand jury, but is the Brat in-stance of her husband' name appear-i?i!- L,n 'f.1 P"im in the cas.J 0tn!SI?t,.llr,a45r returned

??. "ft Mnl CnJwlck are similar toone vted to-da-y, except that thycover it of 1250,009 and $M0,Ou sun-dAndre- w

Carnegie," . f f ;

MrfcChadwlck wa reclining on acouch before her eett m the jail when
informed this afternoon of the

!5 J?f.'i.tb? rnd Jury. She app-a- ,-

?nir.'th"r n one ue
mentioning the name , of arn.h.h,fl,ur1 9 the case to

!?TL.,teotl' Bn ecna to maket"yJlnent-- "eying; ."It will do n.e
SSw4 Ziu" my in thenewspaper. ; Thr ba been so mumisrepresentation that t have decidedto do no further talking and l amalio acting on the advice of my attor-ney in thl respect."

Chadwlck wilt have to explain, and i
KaSLMaf 111 ef " I"ro.ec..toi
Chadwlck may be tried on the indict.
? rtiWl'"'? .r 0hrEach haa

.1ht i" trlaJ n1' u desired.
Juror will Unlsh

Saturday. The Chadwlck Invest!?..
Pa"--9 .tW" ,UFJr U 0ned,

Zfr.H' o y that thii
our Inquiry into thla matter.

U.J 5"'o that there may be nodevelopment." - ,

i.htrfndi ju.r,r hM ,p,nt mor hnnnvHtimin.

outwardly Miss Patterson seemed to
Roosevelt received, over nil, 1,748.768,

and over Parker, 2,647,678. In 1900
McKlnley had 467,046 more than all the
other candidates and 85,984 more than

mony of the witness must be care-
fully weighed. If Miss Patterson waamaintain the same quiet demeanor thatThe Secretary of State to-da- y issued gun ports amidshlDS almost wh believed, the letters must be excludeda charter to the Broad River Water, The ship Is listing to starboard and Bryan. entirely from their consideration; ifLignt and power Company or lock-- me siae ngnis in her lower deck are

hart. In Union county, capitalised at submerged.
The vote for Roosevelt was 409,622

more than for McKlnley, while that
for Parker was 1,277.772 less than for

not. they must be taken at their face
value. In thla connection he said the

nus characterised tier from the begin-
ning.

As the afternoon passed Into even-
ing, various rumors were spread about
the criminal court's building as to do-
ings In the Jury room.

"The Jury stands ten to two for ac-
quittal," was one of these rumors.

"One man Is holding out," was

$1,000,000. The directors are: J. L. "There is one torpedo boat to thepavld, A. B. Kugler, W. G. Green, E. starboard of the SevastoDol and nn. Jury must give careful considerationBryan. to the question "whether it Is possiW. Wynne, J. Lamb Perry, M. V. Has McKlnley polled mre votes thanpumping vessel to port, together with
one vessel resembllna a mine layer, all Roosevelt In Alabama, Georgia, Ken ble that the witness for the prosecu-

tion may have lied for the purpose of
elden, M. Rutledge Rivers, Edward W,
Hughes, P. J. Balaguer. The officers of which are busily engaged In pump tucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland

House, especially from the soutn. win
, attend a convention to be, held at Co- -'

lumbla, 8.'C. December 28, 1904. In the
Interest of inland- - waterways, especial-
ly between Norfolk and Beaufort In-le- t.

Numerous commercial bodies and
chambers of commerce have been in- -i

vlted to send representatives. Among
the speakers will be Representative
8Hta.ll, of North Carolina, who has

; been an earnest champion of a shel-
tered waterway for commerce south
from Norfolk.

A BIT OF. GOSSIP.
An Interesting bit of gossip has been

heard with reference to the act of
Secretary Metcalfe, of the Department
of Commerce and Labor, in accepting
the invitation to attend the banquet at
High Point, which is designed to pro-"mo- te

closer trade relation between the
United States and Cuba., A member of

aiding the prosecution or the defenMississippi, New Hampshire. Northare: J. L. David, president; P. J. Bala
guer and E. W. Wynne, vice ores! dant. On the other hand, again, youing, out u win Da airncult to restore

the seaworthiness of the warship. Carolina; South Carolina. Tennessee,dents; M. V. Haaelden, secretary jutd un me nignt or December Is one oftrAflaiirAr A rho rtr-- alsw Yuan t tsi iHa I ...- -. . lexas and Virginia. Roosevelt got
more than McKlnley in the other 32

must consider whether the defendant
was influenced by any motive to tell
an untruth about the tetters."

CONCLUSION OF CHARGE.
Of the absence of J. Morgan Smith,

States.
Parker received more votes than

Orange Cotton Mills at Orangeburg, Russian torpedo boat destroyer andcapitalized at S75.000, with George H. that vessel is now aground "
Cornelson as president. T. H. Wanna-- Another report from Admiral Tokomaker, vice president. and6 W. W. received at 11 o'clock last night Is asWannamaker, treasurer. The Charles follows: "After neraonai hrv.tinn

Bryan In Delaware. Oeorgla. Missis
and his failure to appear In the trial.slppl. New Jersey, New Tork, Rhode ne sai a tne jury should take no cogA. Smith Company, a $25,000 mercan outside Port Arthur r tn,.n .. .... island. South Carolina and West Vlr-glnl- a,

while Bryan got "more than nisance. The defendant was to betile concern of Tlmmonsville, was com- - Sevastopol, which wks attacked hv our

Some had the hardihood to name the
Juror upon whose refusal to acquit
bangs so much for the former actress.

The fact that one of .the Jurors, after
the charge of Judge Davis y, had
asked that he might take tha revolver
with which Young waa killed to theJury room, gave rise to stories thatths Jurymen were spending much time
in experiments. But all these rumors
were but Idle talk, apparently, for notan authentic hint reached the crowds
congregated in and about the criminal
court's building, as to what was act-
ually taking place.
ON THE VERGE OB COLLAPSE.
Tho Jury waa Anally locked up at

11:30, it being found impossible to ar

judged by her own acts and not byParker in the remaining 37 States.torpedo notiuas, is now anchored inmissioned, with Charles . Smith,
George McElven and W. P. Henry as The Republicans made gains over the acta of others. The rule of law

regarding missing witnesses did nottne snailowB about 400 yards from thcorporators, tneir vote or 1900 In 32 States, and the
official figures show losites In 13.

The total gains of tho Republicans

shore of Chengtao Mountain. The Rus-
sians are engaged In pumping, but theSevastopol is listing at least 10 de-
grees, with her bow sliahtlv sunk.

MYSTERY IN WOMAN'S DEATH.

apply In this case, as it had not been
shown that It was within the power
of the defendant to produce Smith as
a witness. Judge Davis said that if
the defendant fired the shot Without
premeditation she would be guilty of

The Dead Body of Mm. J. Walker lM 2an. 09 ,no "Pe ot restoring the
Found In a Wagon Young White ns"i'is- - irim, consiaenng tne

present condition of Port Arthur, andcouple ha id to Have Abandoned a

. the House is autnortty tor we siaie-"Tme- nt

that Secretary Metcalfe had sev- -
eral invitations under advisement when
lie was urged by the North Carolinians
to attend the High Point banquet. Like
the President, cabinet officers are con-tlnua-

receiving invitations of this
haracter, and this Is especially true

. , cf Secretary Metcalfe, whose Depart- -'

Inent 18 dlrectlyand Intimate assoclat-it- d

with affairs of the business and in-

dustrial world. This member of the
President' official family has an invi-
tation to attend a banquet to be given
fcy the New York chamber of com-- -
metce, and he could not very well at-
tend both this affair and the meeting
at Hla-- Point, both of which will be

rive at a verdict Court willCltlld.

were 732,048. and the total losses 312,-24-

net gain 419,799.
The Democrats polled more votes In

eight States than In 1900, but less In
37. Their total gains were 80,792, and
the total losses 1,291,491, net loss 1.260,-69- 9.

Roosevelt carried 32 States,
against 2S by McKlrtfey. and haa 836
electoral votes under the apportion-
ment of 1900. McKlnley had 292 under

1 Judge she has been completely dis-
abled. I also observed that the ene not reconvene until 10 o'clock toSpecial to The Observer. my's destroyer, which was torpedoed morrow morning.Spartanbursr. 8. C. Dec. 22. Mrs. J.

murder In the second aegree. He then
explained that she might be found
guilty In the first or second degree of
manslaughter, if not of murder, but
added that if there was a reasonable
doubt of her guilt In any of the de-
grees of, homicide the jury must acquit
her.

The delay In reaching a verdictoy us, nas ofen destroyed.Walker, agpd about IS year, wife f greatly unnerved Nan Patterson, who.loscDh Walker, who lives near Swltzer.
was found dead In a waa-o- near tllen- - .lpvirci. tnncD crom .nm waned witn ner father In, "the pen."

She was said to be on the verre ofuiv.IIl.IH OF.UIl.IJf tx 1 1,1 U ClUtftiDeputy Coroner Milton Holt was notified I A Band of 17 Unable to Fire a Shotthis morning about 10 o'clock of the And In the long hour and a quarter oc
lug of the dead body of the woman and
he left the cltv for Glendale to hold in

wnen Hurrounded Oyama Reported
to be Fortifying Llao Yang Anev.
Mukden. Dec 22 There whk mnre nrtll.

Chadwlckgffalr. It la understood thatit 1 mainly on the testimony of presi-
dent Beckwith. of the Cltlaens- - Nation-al Bank, of Oberlln, which faiiedrecently, that the Juror voted to In-dict Dr. Chadwlck. . Nathan Loescr,"'ver for the Chadwlck property!
who Is trying to locate aaset fr thbenefit of creditor, aald to-d- thaihe bad obtained Information concern,ing the whereabouts of the mi,

takes time, among other things, to pre--
nnre inMhp for daltverv at such

cupied by the judge's charge to the
Jury Miss Patterson bore herself well.
The pallor of five months In the
Tombs waa touched a clearer white

moupHt and make a thorough examine

collapse, when It was found at 11
o'clock that an agreement had not
been arrived at up to that hour.

The great Interest which the trial
has attracted was never evidenced in
a more pronounced way than this af-
ternoon and evening, icxduded from
the corridor of m court building.

lion into th cause of her death. Mrs.
functions. Secretary Metcalfe called

tne apportionment .of 1880, there hav-
ing been an addition of 29 by the last
apportionment. Parker carried 13
States, against 17 by Bryan, and has
140 electoral votes. Bryan had 185
under the apportionment In force in
1900. Watson received his largest
vote In Georgia. His total vote In
that State was 22,634, with 20,508 In
Nebraska, being nearly one-thi- rd of
his aggregate, 114,637. Barker polled
60,218 in 1900.

The Prohibition vote in 1900 was

lery firing from Poutlloff Hill on Decem-
ber 21st, which resulted In dispersing nwalker left Swltzer yesterday mrntng in

the matter to the attention of Presl by the strain under which she labored.a wagon, accompanied by Tom Donnahut, party of Japanese who wero trying to cn- -
. dent Roosevelt, who is said to have v,i iiiv 7uikic ul nwvini mvmw i mncn in ironi 01 mat position.

suggested the North Carolina trip. And
but only that and the sustained rigor
of her attitude betrayed the tension
ot her .nerves. Hhe waa gowned In
black, the only touches of color be

.' Ik. t)u.M.n, DAAMiraH nA lchel belonging to Mr, Chadwlck an4

ot ner nousenoia effects to 8wttser. When Chinese report that Field Marshalthey reached Spartanburg they discovered Oyama and his staff have, establishedthat their friends, with whom they ex- - headquarters at Llao Yang and that thepected to stop for the night, had left the Japanese are constructing new fortelty apd they decided to go to Glendale, around the city.
where they hod "friends. Before arriving ' The Japanese are reported to be suffer--at Glendale, however, Mrs. Walker was tng severely from cold and sickness in the

- and Thomas Nelson Pace that he ing a purple enamel pansy, tipped

several scored of persons stood out-
side the main entrance fn the slush
and snow, and cold to-nig- waiting
for word that the Jury had at last
agreed. It was a quiet crowd, but
needed only the nwa of a Verdict to
start into a frenzy of excitement andrheerlng.

1208,791: in November, 260.803, A gain with diamonds, which she wore on
7"r"'" worn the HollandHouse In New York during her stay

there. He expect to recover them,but doe not know Jf they contain val-uable. ;

would accpnhe-nivitatlon- - to go to
Richmond. A week or so ago It was tier breast .and, peeping from the

black collar of her dress, a narrow
white ruchlng.

" President would, during the neat year
INTERESTED IX TUB SOCTJI.In the corridors of the building near NOTED ENGLISH ACTOR PRESthat had hot yet been mentioned, by

kk, ii is aaia, ana aiea jnsi as vicinity or 1'aiasgandcl and Bhillkho,Donnahue drove into the lot of the people where It is said they lost JC000 men inwhom he expected to accommodate him .; single weok.
with lodgings for the night. The party The Orenburg Cossacks captured sixwho notified Mr. Holt of the death of Japanose scouts on December Zl, four ofMrs. Walker, when asked If there wore whom were badly frosen, two having toany bruises about her body, stated that have their feet amputated. The samehe noticed a bruise on one of her wrists Cossacks recently captured 17 Japanese

Judge Davis' court were a hundred
newspaper men and women, keenitiir

ENT.
Once, when Caesar Young's name Letter of Regret From jr. p. Morganthe press in this connection.

MR. BLACKBURN MUM.
fell from the Judge's Hps, she quicklya constant vigil and picking up here

and there the scraps of InformationCongressman-elec- t Blackburn left placed one black-glove- d hand on the

Ol D1.DU,
Four year ago the Socialists had

an electoral ticket In 32 States and
polled 87,764. This year they had a
ticket In 45 States and the Debs vote
was 391,687. In 1900 over 5,000 votes
were polled in only California, Illinois,
Massachusetts, Missouri and New
York.. In November Debs got over
6,000 in California, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana,
Nebraska. New Jersey, New York,
Ohio. Oregon, Pennsylvania, Utah,
Washington and Wisconsin, the
largest number, 69,226, in Illinois.

which filtered from no one knewto-nlff- ht for Greensboro. Mr. Black table, gave a little start and then
auu in,, mi uicn, mn iDognwn wno were unaoie la nre a single snotseemed to be torn. The Informant said I when they found themselves surrounded,he questioned Donnahue nbout the death I The nnrt nf Vlnlcno, lnrf i.uttitn malvialriA4 trt ihA loaf a rrtt where, concerning Jury, defendant and with a deep, quivering breath thatMUfjU lllMt W lMDli U
of Mrs. Walker and he (Donnahue) said I All Japanese landing at attorneys. During the evening thereticence regarding hts trip to the

:.. "lc "" Annaaj uanqnet
of C'lutrfcHton' JVew 5 nguuid o--
ClCty, t'r'WM:'' t,
Charleston, . c, Deo. 22.--The

eighty-fift- h annual banquet ' of theNew England Society waa held to-night at the Hotel et. John. Df." W.H. McElroy, of New. York, responded
to the toast! "The Day We Cele-
brate." Congressman" Legare. rnionei

seemed to expand her whole Slight
frame, she fell again Into her wontedlawyers Interested om either side ofWhite House. The correspondent, who nun uci ucanu uKunsu i mm coia, i.or I uamy are going in me direction of Portno ueuevea inni une irose 10 aeam. uon- - I Arinurcamped closely on his trail, brought the fixed and strained position. Siri.ahue came to the city this morning for

the purpose of buying a casket for themost approved brand of diplomacy to Charles Wyndham, the English actor,
the case called at the building, but
did not remain, having made arrange-
ments to be called in case an agree-
ment was reached. Miss Patterson

METRE HILL RETAKEN? who occupied a seat Inside the rail.woman.bear In effort to ascertain Mr. Black
burn's opinion of the . would-b- e third was pointed out to her by her father,The vote of the Socialist LaborLwhTTe ntlnndlno,0Unooe5 JP. Art'"'termers and kindred subjects, but no epent the afternoon and evening be She stared curiously at the man whoparty in 1900 waa 39,944. This year it tween her cell In the Tombs and whatI heir girl at the Saxon Mllia mmpiMn wimrjni UJ IlIIM'Se Mnc stands for so much In that world inwas 33,453.
one was able to catch the gentleman
from- the eighth off his guard. A few
facts are self-evide- Following the

weatner in Manchuria. Is known as the "pen,- - on the thirdTuesday morning. The child is being which she had once so briefly flutter
floor of the court building. Most ofcarea iur oy jr. ana Mrs. Moan Padgett. The Continental Labor party had

adherents only In Illinois; really Chi
Bt. Petersburg, Dec. 22. General ed, and once he turned and bent his

gaze on her. his big glasses seemingannouncement that Chairman Rollin the afternoon was spent In the Tombs.cago, where 830 votes were polled.had conferred with the President Mr. As she was led from the' court after
Last juesday morning a whiteyoung Kurona-tkl- hs VTtoman woman called at Mrs. Padgetfe '.lPaPnea
home, near tho Saxon Mills, and asked r9neral Btaff tnat ne haa received a
Mrs. Padgett to take eharge of their lit- - Wort 'rom Chinese sources to the

to shine with benevolence ana cheer,
the jury retired, she witnessed a marrne following table shows the of-

ficial vote In each State for the two When the Judge had concluded hisBlackburn turns his face toward
Washington and likewise calls at the
White House. Subsequently he talked principal candidatestie daughter, Loula, until she and her effect that the Russians have captured

husband could come into the city and 20$ Metre Hill, with the guns mounted
charge and the usual formalities naa
been gone through with, a bailiff slip

rlage ceremony between prisoners, and
congratulated them. For a moment
her face brightened aa though she had
forgotten her own troubles, but soon

States. Roosevelt. Parkerthe situation over with Speaker Can ui, wiuir iiimimas snopping. Mrs. Faa- - by the Japanese, ped to her side.non and other Republicans of national
- prominence and then boards the train "Where do I go?" she almost whls--h .r TV "STE. 5 Kuropatkin's dispatch, which Is

79,
64,434
W.294 after resumed its look of sad calm.tnr her bin.inec. tk. .i. .wl,. I dated December 21. also reports fur nered In a plaintive voice.for home with a smile of vast content lOO.iOS "Ud stairs," he said' reassuringly,While she waa In the Tombs this af

fcernoon she opened numerous tele.
departure and have not been seen since. tBer reconnaissances of both the Rus-Th- e

nnmi of the young man and wnmnn Slans and Japanese, but sava thv 72,909ment playing over his features. What
the performance means is a subject

Alabama 22,472
Arkansas Vi.mo
California 2(6,228

1S4.6S7
Connecticut 111,089
Delaware 23,714
Klorlda g,si4
Georgia 24,033
Idaho 47 7DS

Illinois 63;.r46

19.360 and with quick steps she hastened
down the aisle and Into the room
where she passed the long moments

are noi Known, uuring tne time they I were not productive of important re grama and letters from relatives and
friends, congratulating her upon herthat opens up a wide field for conjee- 27.041wcic i nume oi ear: raagett It aid I suits.

Caxlare, United state army; Captain
Berry, United State navy, and other
SPOke. v ij'Vv;:;;;,:;., ::,.;,

A letter from J. Plerpont Morgan
was read, from which the following I
taken : "An s especial reason Vhy Iregret my inability to attend, your
gathering Is the depe Interest I feel
In the notable development of the
Souh In education and . commerce.
During the past twenty year I have
done what I could along with what
seemed to me the most effective way
to foster and encourage the substan-
tial progress which has been made,
and I am particularly desirous of co-
operating with . efforts now maklntr,
and to be made In the future,

the continuance of. that advance-
ment. I am satisfied that nothing
can be more beneficial than that bet-
ter' understanding among all good citl-ce- ns

of the country which spring
from mutual acquaintance and fra-
ternal feeling. , ,,'. ,

"Consequently, while regretting that
I eannot be with you on Forefathers'
Day, I may ay that I hope to go
South during the comlnr winter, and.
If It should continue to be your de-
sire, it would afford me very great
pleasure,1 indeed, to stop over in your

lure, inasmuch as the President has nm ocuur id ntr to asK tneir namna anA mw. .1 .1. . . S3.4T3

18.480 of waiting.aald that he would recognize the or LVl SfS Ll Und the omee7 regies iVd" 827.606
274,8T4" " Aiiv MVtiV, , , , , -- aas VnuUntrganlxatlon In North Carolina in all

things,' but certainly the situations

defence and expressing the hope and
wish that her. freedom was near at
hand. One of the messages was from
her mother, who baa not been able to
attend the trial. It Is said she hoped

Kin is receiving- tne diu attention at the " JONES-OSBORN- K NUPTIALS.149,141
Indiana 9,9
Iowa 307,907
Kansas :107J
Kentucky 206.277
Louisiana 5.205

bodes no good to these officeholders
who either openly or covertly opposed S17.170 An Event of More Than Ordinary InInlted States fisheries, arrived In th. IUKK ruwilUSS vArll'ltED,Mr.: Blackburn In the last campaign to nave ner aaugnter nome for Christ

mas. terest at Winston-Salem--Oklaho-uy yesieraay in a special car stockedMr. Blackburn said he would return
47,70S
27.iO0

109.443
166,746

wI,.m asl3- - The ?ar J'ma'n in. the city Japanese) Early Morning Attacks Die- EXPECTATIONS DISAPPOINTED.here ' before a great while, when he
would urge the President to stop at

Supreme Court Confirms Hjatt's Sen-
tence.

finarlnl tn Tha Observer.

Maine 64.843
Maryland 1(8.499
Massachusetts
Mlchlgar SM.!Wi6

Minnesota .. 216.51

n Ym fiA. r'? ot n"h lodge the Besieged From Two
wvv viwii. x nn 1 0 1 E n.1 m i ram y nan ugi.. n n i. vaa nsome point In his district when he goes rovernment hatcherv at Tr-- I r.-- vci looning . "KCTM1 cay. L14.IS1

W.lfl

This evening after her dinner she
was taken to the "pen," whero she
was joined by her father, who has

Winston-Sale- Dec. St.--An event ofTennesse hatcherr la ona of, the lnr.t I Toklo. Dec. 22. A dispatch receivedsouth. more than ordinary Interest m social "ilr68,380
295,427maintained by the government for hatnh. I by teleeranh to-d- from the Jinnntia been constant In his support of his vies was the marriage this morning at f

o'clock at the nome of the bride's father'ACCIDENT CAUSES SHUT-DOW- 21.773

MIsHlssippi :,147
Missouri 321. 447
Montana .. 24.392
Nebraska 138.55X
Nevada 6,87
New, Hampshire 64,179
New Jersey 246.1C4

61.876

Ing fresh water fuh. Millions of bream army before Port Arthur says: "The
Tenn ?if n.u?.Kf " lnT'n' rtffht rUrtn of the army at 6 o'clockexe! thl. morning taking advantage of the

un Spruce street of Miss Mary Jones,
daughter since she was first accused
of the crime and who has been her
faithful ally and companion every day daughter of Dr. R. H. Jones, te Mr. J. II.Southern Cotton Mill Plant at Betee 8,S2

33.906
i4.S6

Osborne, of Valdosta, Oa. A number t f
relatives and intimate friends of the conmer City Will Resume Operations

to) Ten Dayji Returned Missionary city, and' possibly meet the members
of youor society.

ines rooie, agea ay years, died at his I i;i.ciiiciii, umm um enemy
home in East Spartanburg yesterday I off n eminence north of Housanyen-mornln- g.

after a long Illness. He leaves a i0" n Pigeon Ba; , and occupied the
New York 859,683 tracting parties witnessed the ceremony,683.91

in court, no one else saw Miss Pat-
terson during the evening, and the
fact that she was taken from the Jail
to the court indicated that she waa

124.121 "JOHN PD3RPONT MORGAN."muw .uu wrverai cnuaren. position and at seven o'clock dJaloda-e- 14.K3

'
Bp jrreacn.

gpeclai to The Observer.
. Gastbnla. Dec. 22. As the result nf

844,!74 still expectant, notwithstanding that

North Carolina 82.443
North Dakota 62,695
Ohio 600,006
Oregon 60.456
Pennsylvania 840,849
Rhode Island 41,A

the enemy from a height on the pen-
insula west of Housanyentao, which SICK FROM EATIXC OTSTERS.

which eras most Impressively performed
by Dr. W; W. Royall, of Virginia, uncle
of the bride. Mine Margaret Jones, cousin
of tha bride, was maid of hohor, while
Mr. O. F. Da Hon. of Valdosta, Oa.. acted
as beat man. The, rlbbon-boarer- s were
Master Wilson Dalton and little Miss Jea--

17.521 tne jury nan consumed hours in disKILLED BY SHELL. cussion without reaching a findingwe occupied, capturing one small gun.
After the Jananese occunatlon of the Connies Casslnt 111 , With Gastrlo24,319 one of her counsel was about the

, disastrous accident in the engine room of
the. Southern Cotton Mill Company's
filant at Bessemer City early yesterday

the mill will be closed for the
Xt ten day. Tho accident was due to

South Carolina 2.J71a vtomun t,aes a itapia-flr- e Cartridge posiuons the enemy made a counter- - 72.0S3 building this evening, but did not see
his client. Washington. Deo. li Countess Cas.rle Molr Norman. As the wedding march

from Lohengrin was being played by" nuiier in tTcparlng a, aitacx, out was immediately repulsed.

62.MB
22.(122

131.4K3
162,226

43. U8
6,822

Professor Shirley, the bridal party env.! ' "u nw instant 1 ai preseni our occupation or tne po The abiding faith of the young wom
I sltlona la nrnptlrnllv upriire

sin I. daughter of the Russian Ambas-
sador, is ill at her apartments with
gastric rever, resulting from ptomaine
poisoning. Her ; Illness was caused by
eating oystr$.v-.v- ,'it5";i.?-iu-- v ;'

tered the parlor, where tne ceremony was
to be performed. First came tha ribbon-bearer-s,

followed by the groom and his

MM. oreaKlng or tne piston-ro- d, which
': aused-th- cylinder-hea- d to blow out,. An

frlotal of the mill stated this afternoonthat the damage to the engine and beltsivould amount to something like $8,008.
An order has already been placed for the

Detroit, Mich., Dec 22. Mm
an was shown shortly after o'clock

when she expressed the opin-
ion that the Jury would acquit her.

105,S
60.808
07.4H
46.6S2
46.450

101,504
132.608
2W. 164

20.4K9

South Dakota
Tennessee . . .
Texas
Utah
Vermont .. ..
Virginia
Washington ..
West Virginia
Wisconsin .. ..
Wyoming .. ..

Totals.. .. ..

t' ILrl IV,,, rue? --ay seven-miner-s suffocated. "I almost feel sure I will leave here Th Countess ate oyster two weeks100,850
124.107

best man, the maid or nonor, ana laguy,
the bride with her father. During the
ceremony, "O, Promise Me," was render-
ed in an exquisite manner.

cxDloaion of a gov The aymptoma of poisoning werefor the Jury, I think, will
not stay out all nlght."

oroKcn pans nna as soon 'as they arereceived and installed tho plant will reaume oteraiions. ' The cnaineer hai
gun cartridge, which it Is sunnoaed I Shanty at tlie Month of a Soft Clay of a violent nature, but several physiThe bride waa gowned In a lovely creashe was using for a hammer In the Bne Burns Down and Heat and When she aald this her face waastepped out ot tba engine room, thus cian succeeded tn counteracting the.7,627,632 6.080.MIunnstmas preparations for her srirla. I ro jrawn tnwara au tne tion of white mouse lalne da sole over

white silk and had a bridal veil. She effect of the ptomaine. The presenttense with nervousness and In her
hand was the missive she had just reHow the explosion occurred is not d- -r xrelgners.

carried a shower bouquet of bride's roses.HARVARD HONOR FOR NEGRO. trouble, nowever, bids fair to La
serious and will. lay the Countess va

.acapnia- - irom aimosr certain death.' Rev. J. O. of Rio Verde, Mexico,
will conduct the serviee Sunday night atthe A R. P. church at 1 o'clock. He Isa returned ttiUsionary from Mexico and

ceived from her mother. It read:finitely known, as she was alone with I fBol'ver. Pa., Dec. 22. Seven men
the children, but it is said bv friend, were suffocated to-d- fn the No. 1

The maid of honor was attired in Nil
green silk and carried France roses.Dear ance: we look for you to for some time. ,Matthews, Football Player, Elected to The brtde la the daughter or Dr. R. H.will present the claims of the Rio Verde

oi rars. Barnes tnat sne had used the sort ciay mine or the Reese Ham-cartrid-

for a hammer at other I mond Fire Brick Company, near here.
morrow. Father sent word they
would set you free and send

times. The cartridge had, been in the I Tn victims were Austrlans. There you to me hi. I dreamed . Bir. William B. Clarke Dead.
Mr, William B. Clark died suJ,- -

Jones and enjoys wide popularity In so-
cial circles. She Is possessed of many
attractions of person and manner and is
a young lady of varied talent, Mr. Os- -

iraimiiB; Bunuui ior sine native ministry.Sunday morning he will b at King's
Mountain. At 8 o'clock In the afternoon last jilght that you were with uspossession of the Barnes family v for wr boat IS men In the mine and all

some time and Is said to have I but seven were rescued, though-the- vtoj..ph n rujan, on rib way -- to again, and it was Christmas day. Qod ly yesterday morning at 10:30 o'cl c

of heart dlaease at the home of his s. .
oorne noms a position or resnonsinuttyrialitnnla.. . grant that the dream comes true. east of the city. Mr. Clarke waa tiyears old and. was a native of LIti- -

Nance, and that I will soon have my
little girl again."

given to Mrs. Barnes by her brother were all In bad shape and two are
William Mayhew, a gunner In the kely to die,
United --States navy, who Is thought Tne cause of the disaster was most
to be attached to the United States PecuI1-'- - A small building about 16
torpedo station at Newport News. Vs. M burned down at the mouth of

with the Dalton Wholesale (grocery Com
(any, Oa., and ls held in
high esteeni by his employers as well as
by bis ptany other friends. f : '

A private letter received ' here ' from
Oklahoma states that the Buprame Court

coln county, when he came t
At 10 o'clock the crowd of morbid

Cu8 Day Committee.
Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 22. Matth-

ews, the negro athlete, was to-d-

elected a member of the Senior Class
Day Committee In one of the closest
.lections ever held at Harvard. Ran-
dall, the baseball captain, was de-
feated by one vote for third place on
the class committee Cy Robert Wlnsor,
a scrub football player.

H. C. Egan. the golf expert, was
elected chairman of the Spread com-
mittee, and W. Harrison was chosen
chairman of the Class Day Commit-
tee. Matthews, the negro, played end
for Harvard. In the Yale game.

- irxiiAPpy louise. .

ly interested people about the courtThe woman's right hand, was torn off te . mine. The air shaft from the
this Community.: He is survived by tt.e
following-name- d sons and daughters:
John D.,,J. Thomas, Will II., i .r;
E.i and Miss Ida Clark, and .Mes i

house gathered on the White streetat the wrist, her left hand wai mutl-- 1 wbTklng to the surface, some distance of that State has conflried the decision
of the lower court In the case of C, F.
Htott, alias C. F. Osborne, convicted tJ
killing hi first wife In Oklahoma several

side of the building, where they could
see the little room In which the Jury
was sitting. This room is-o- the sec

1jonn iteea, or jyanara t rech, uilatea, part of the cartridge penetrated " v"." as a son oi nue
her .hreast and cut her heart and I and, drew into the drift the heat and
lungs, and her back waa also cut hv mok from, the fire, thus suffocating

Alabama MlllUa i Will ; Participate) : in
V-- Inauguration. r, .-v- ,

Mobile, Ala., Dec. Louis
"V. Clark. of Birmingham, commander-in-chi- ef

of the : Alabama NationalGuard, stated ht that plans have
been started ,for-- ' the participation ofthe Alabama" National Guard in Presi-
dent Roosevelt's inauguration. Theplans have been favorably received InWashington through Major W. K Teb-let- t.;

representing the board of aUff
Officers.' vfc-v- v-- ;' ' rf-

years ago ana sentenced to penitentiary
for a term of twenty years. Osborne Is

M. Donaldson, of Sugar Creek.
The Juneral exercises will bh

ducted at the residence tb?s i:
ond floor of the structure,, and though. - - - ... . ... .. ... - i rne men wbaw auiu w - v... f uparts tn mr aneu. Mrs.. Barnes had i L i --- "- " uj

left the. children in the kitchen so P..?1? opening. , As soon it the curtains were drawn, .'any move-
ment made on the Inelde was plalnlv

the man who is accused of killing his
recond wife in Norfolk, Va.. two or three at 11 o'clock by Rev. T. V. J! in-- .

1or of Tryon street Methodist, isilhouetted. . 1

of which the deceased whs a iv
that they would not see her preparing u.r.--ix-

n:
Durn'nt u"antf wa

for the, Christmas tree, to &awy Unshed into the
be act up In the ahay heAwn the TJ t LZ '? ,uunlbed
parlor and sltUng room. Evldentiv ?. h? "m?.k- - o1"

rears ago. Before moving to Norfolk, Os-
borne r--n l his wife were residents of this
clfy.K. While there be worked for - Foglo
Ores, and other molding contractors.

Adams, ot this city, was respon

JURYMEN YELLED AT;
Half ofMhose gathered: were women,'Makes a Scene at the Pa lace---. Will be

Col. II. C. Icl.'and for a time the people were, quteushe, had - been rearranging , the curl iTtLT v Escorted to tne Frontier.
Berlin, " Dec. 22. Former Crown albls for the arreet of Osborne tn Virginia,' cl:nn:rf:.

Tho condition of OA.Princess Louise, who eloped with M. TT.

Finally, ; becoming Impatient, various
cries were set up, directed at the Jury
men, and this was continued for a
long': time, ..' . .f vv, ' i

- wn Tva asvi IIIQ VUI '
ana inn decision i ine uKinnom su-
preme Court means that the Winston of.
Ucer will get the $400-- reward orTared for
the arrest and conviction of the wtft

who waa stricken v
Wednesday evctun --

. ;a tack hammer, she . was lnstantlv I 1 ,

i The Jury began Its work of conside killer. ,. i" . i. i , f chonrcd. The t

.'.Third Arrest In Lynchlns; Caseu
Iiuntsville; Ala., Dec. 2S.John: Liumar wa arrested to-nig-ht on; an

returned by. the recent Unit-a- d
States grand jury charging conspir-acy n the lynching of Horace Maples.

Several indictments In thla case, were
found by the grand Jury, and, so far,
three arreets have been made. T. M.
rsrins and Robert Powell are out on
f ' 'I bonds. .. - ('

Tha leaf tobacco sales on thla mnrlrrr. dunce t:- - it 'ration of the evidence about 12:25. At
2 O'clock the twelve men were escort for the month of December. to date. wer

Glron, and was later divorced from her
husband, who Is now .King ef Saxony,
made desperate attempt to, see her
children this morning. She went to tht
Palace, but was; refused entrance, She
threw herself against the door, wall-In- g.

and shrieking for the little ones.
Finally, exhausted, she returned to the
hotel. 8he will be escorted to the fron--

13.040,256 pounds, which brought the ssi'nthe floor exactly at the spot, selected hundred, dollars. .; It Vis
for the Chrlstmaa tree. . Mrs. Barnes rw, . JItT-?- : ed to a Park Row restaurant for lunch iwious.hni. pi

clay s ('. "

IS
itf Kl6.2C3.3w. an avernr of H7 a Vm -
dred. .pounds. ' The snl-- f..r r.

and an hour afterward again took up
the case. At t: 30 o'clock court officers
again opened the Jury room, and ths

and, her husband had lived here less out to tltrVthan . year., coming here from New He Is thought to hive upset a lamplorK. ... .- .-
, .,, j, and Ignited some o!lJt-v- ! -

l'03, airrrrt-itp-.l 1.:. !.. 7 imri-N- itbrought , nn ave'i o t f $.,'? r-- r
tlor, thla afternoon. , men went to ?trnn The rrcn vre a


